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Abstract
In this study, we use a survey of sex work clients to examine the relationship between
having paid for services in legal brothels in Nevada and paying for criminalized sexual
services among male clients. Using ordinary least squares (OLS) and generalized
ordered logistic regression models, the use of legal brothels is found to be negatively
related to reported purchasing of criminalized sexual services, regardless of criminal
history, income, and most other demographic factors. When tested by criminalized
purchase context, purchases made using the Internet, from public, outdoor contacts
(such as the street) and indoor, public contacts (like bars), were less likely to occur with
brothel experience. This study addresses a critical gap in scholarship on sex work clients
purchasing choices with consideration to both market choice and frequency of purchase
when having been exposed to a legal replacement for an illegal transaction. Implications
and areas of further study are discussed.
Keywords
sex work, prostitution, clients, customers, brothels, sexual behavior

More and more jurisdictions throughout the globe are rethinking prostitution policies
to reduce harm from violence and trafficking among sex workers. Prostitution abolitionists argue that criminalizing all prostitution will reduce demand and associated
harms (Moran & Farley, 2019; see also Ward & Wylie, 2017 for a review) while others
point to evidence that criminalization increases thriving illegal markets and associated
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harms (Levy & Jakobsson, 2014; Weitzer, 2012). One important piece of these debates
is how the regulatory context in particular markets affects buyer behavior. Although
some argue that decriminalization will increase demand (Raymond, 2004), one study
comparing various systems of regulation in Australian states found that the legal status
of sex work has no effect on the overall prevalence of purchasing (Rissel et al., 2017).
Others theorize that criminalization can reduce prevalence, but only with certain conditions (Immordino & Russo, 2015). Comparative research tends to focus on largely
negative implications of specific elements of criminalization for sex workers’ safety,
outcomes or behaviors (Harcourt et al., 2010; Skilbrei & Holmstrom, 2013; Sullivan,
2010; Wagenaar, 2017; Weitzer, 2015) or the relationship between different laws and
human trafficking, loosely defined (Cho, Dreher, & Neumayer, 2013; Jakobsson &
Kotsadam, 2013). No studies have examined how the simultaneous existence and
availability of legal and illegal markets can affect demand for sexual services at the
level of individual decision making.
In the middle of these debates exists the only system of prostitution in the United
States that is not criminalized: commercial sex within licensed brothels located in
some counties in rural Nevada. The politics of these highly regulated, managed spaces
are contested and labor rights far less protected than in decriminalized systems. They
remain the only proving ground in the United States for the argument that noncriminalized sex work can provide better conditions for sex workers and their clients than
criminalization (Blithe, Wolfe, & Mohr, 2019; Brents & Hausbeck, 2005; Brents et al.,
2010). Although industry representatives maintain that Nevada’s legal brothels and
illegal prostitution are completely separate markets, it is not clear how the option of
having legal prostitution available affects client participation in illegal markets. The
closest brothels to major metropolitan areas are more than 90 min, but the tourism
industry and the international reputation of the state encourages a significant number
of visitors to make use of the state’s legal brothels, increasing their overall reach.
Given increasing globalization, mobility in buying and selling sex, and the dearth of
research on demand in multiple markets, the Nevada situation provides an opportunity
to explore client’s market choices in mixed regulatory contexts. This study uses an
online survey of clients of Nevada’s legal brothels and clients of illegal sexual services
in various markets throughout the United States to explore buyers’ choices when legal
options are available.

Research on Sex Buyers in Different Policy Contexts
There has been an increase in the number of policies criminalizing clients, including
in Sweden, Finland, Iceland, France, Canada. Despite pressure globally to target
demand, we lack a comprehensive empirical understanding of how regulations actually affect the demand for sexual services, especially buyer choice among differing
markets. Policy debates typically categorize systems as criminalized, legalized/regulated, and decriminalized; however, the details of policy has a large effect on outcomes
(Skilbrei & Holmstrom, 2013), and there is always some interplay between legal and
criminalized sectors. The intent of policies around the globe ranges from deterrence to
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harm reduction to full integration. Sex work policy can be implemented via criminal
law, administrative law, labor regulation, or other social regulations. In every context,
varying degrees of enforcement further complicate the effects of policy. Sex workers
can be excluded by regulation, resources, or stigma, from full access to labor rights as
well as social, legal, and medical resources (Benoit, Smith, Jansson, Healey, &
Magnuson, 2018; Östergren, 2017; Wagenaar, Amesberger, & Altink, 2017). And all
this can vary within one system or locale.
The city of Amsterdam, well known as a decriminalized system, requires self-regulated workers to register as window workers, requiring a bank account, provide proof
of residence and citizenship. Although not as onerous as Nevada legal prostitute work
cards, which require a police check, the Amsterdam regulations do create a gulf
between legal and illegal sectors (Huisman & Kleemans, 2014; Outshoorn, 2012;
Weitzer, 2012). In New Zealand, workers can and do work “illegally” if they do not get
proper permissions for multiple workers in one location or are not citizens of New
Zealand (Abel, Fitzgerald, Healy, & Taylor, 2010; Armstrong, 2017). Tight regulations
or restrictions, especially those around brothels and other indoor managed venues, as
in Nevada, Germany, Queensland in Australia, and other locations, often result in large
criminalized markets and do not improve conditions for sellers or buyers on the whole
(Vanwesenbeeck, 2017; Weitzer, 2012). That said, criminalization’s effect on sex
worker health and safety is well-documented (Platt et al., 2018).
Various studies report a wide variety of dynamics motivating demand, from various
sexual or relationship issues to thrill seeking to the need to bolster self-esteem or masculinity (Busch, Bell, Hotaling, & Monto, 2002; Earle & Sharp, 2007; Horswill &
Weitzer, 2018; Jones & Hannem, 2018; Lowman & Atchison, 2006; Milrod & Weitzer,
2012; Monto & McRee, 2005; Pitts et al., 2004; Sanders, 2008; Weitzer, 2009).
However, little empirical understanding of how demand is impacted by market regulation is developed in the process. Although some find that sex buyers are motivated to
buy sex because it is transgressive or illegal (Atchison, Fraser, & Lowman, 1998;
Plumridge, Chetwynd, Reed, & Gifford, 1997), others find that men buy sex regardless of criminalization (Rissel et al., 2017). Despite the fact that studies rarely distinguish between demands in different contexts, most research assumes demand is
constant and that criminalization can curtail it (Moran & Farley, 2019; Raymond,
2004).[AQ: 2]
We know that clients are extremely diverse, accessing services in a variety of locations and that these choices may reflect different motivations (Cunningham et al.,
2017; Della Giusta, Di Tommaso, Shima, & Strøm, 2009; Joseph & Black, 2012;
Monto & Milrod, 2014; Preston & Brown-Hart, 2005; Sanders, 2008). For example,
buyers purchasing from street markets may be less experienced buyers and/or have
more transgressive motivations (Monto & Milrod, 2014). Just as sex workers benefit
from safer mechanisms for selling sex, some clients may be looking for more reliable,
safe, and predictable encounters, leading to a rise in preference for online methods
that provide the ability to rate or review workers along a number of dimensions
(Cunningham et al., 2017; Holt & Blevins, 2007; Milrod & Weitzer, 2012; Sanders,
2008). Indoor managed environments (such as brothels) may be more reliable,
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predictable, provide greater security, and more structured interaction with the sex
workers (Brents, Jackson, & Hausbeck, 2010; Farmer & Horowitz, 2013; Hausbeck &
Brents, 2009; Holt & Blevins, 2007).
Given the existence of so many areas with both legal and illegal sex work around
the world, how do these markets interact? The Nevada brothel arrangement is an ideal
space to begin to explore whether or not men who pay for services at a legal brothel
are more or less likely to purchase sex in other contexts. Nevada brothels are not ideal.
Both workers and owners deal with tight restrictions (required work cards, health testing, controls on worker mobility, fining systems, onerous background checks for owners and managers) that are formally and informally imposed by county, city, state
governments, and individual managers (Brents & Hausbeck, 2010; Macfarlane, Fuller,
Wakefield, & Brents, 2017). They are also small and relatively far from major metropolitan areas. Nonetheless, because sex work outside of licensed brothels is illegal,
clients know the legality of their choices and it is a good case for comparisons. The
Sexual Economy Survey allows us to examine the reported consumption habits, attitudes, and demographics of sexual service buyers—including those who have accessed
legal and illegal sexual services in the United States. Utilizing this data, we ask the
following research questions:
Research Question 1: Does using legal brothels decrease the use of illegal sexual
services for male purchasers of sexual services?
Research Question 2: Do factors such as arrest history, economic status, educational attainment, and marital status alter the decision-making process?
Research Question 3: Does the relationship between legal brothel usage and criminalized purchasing of sex vary across the context in which it is bought?

Method
Data
The Sexual Economy Survey is an online convenience sample of clients of sexual
services in the United States collected between June of 2015 and 2017. Research
team members promoted the survey URL on social media, online, print and radio
news, email groups, online forums, and other online sources. We posted the URL of
the survey on the second author’s faculty webpage so individuals learning about the
survey would be able to find the survey link. Several sex worker bloggers posted
information on the survey to their clients. We also recruited clients of Nevada’s legal
brothels by posting survey announcements directly on an online forum for legal
brothel clients (CyberWhore Mongers Club), and on a forum on one large legal
brothel webpage. In addition, organizers posted an email announcement to individuals registering for the CyberWhore Mongers Club annual meeting. In all of these
communications, we encouraged circulation of the survey link to other potential subjects (adult consumers of sexual services). The assistance of both independent sex
workers and brothel employees was essential to the collection process. There was a
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Table 1. Means and Standard Deviations of Model Variables (N = 610).
Median or percentage
Dependent variablesa
Purchase of illegal sexual services
Outdoor sexual services
Indoor public sexual services
Indoor private sexual services
Print contact sexual services
Online contact sexual services
Independent variables
Purchased services at a legal
Nevada Brothel
Previous history of arrest
Income levelb
Married
White
Hispanic
Educationc
Premarital sex is wrong
Religious
Liberal identification

1.43
0.71
1.85
1.00
0.75
2.84

SD
1.35
1.56
2.42
1.77
1.63
2.66

40.00%
20.33%
5 (US$80,000-US$100,000)
41.48%
88.20%
3.77%
4 (bachelor’s degree)
14.78%
42.53%
48.92%

3.17

1.22

Purchase of sexual services is measured as an interval scale value ranking 0 to 6. See “Dependent Variable”
section for details.
bIncome level is measured ordinally with scores from 1 to 11. See “Independent Variables” section for details.
cEducation is measured ordinally with scores 1 to 6. See “Independent Variables’ section for details.
a

clear—but intentional—sampling bias with regard to brothel usage, targeting of
brothel users at the outset. Although this may be problematic for generalizability of
overall client trends, engagement with the central research questions above demands
a sizeable portion of respondents having used or been able to use a legal Nevada
brothel. Our responses came in between June of 2015 and 2017. More than half of the
responses came within the first 6 months. Importantly, these data were collected prior
to the implementation of U.S. legislation making web platforms liable for advertising
prostitution.
Descriptive statistics are shown in Table 1. The total number of respondents after
data cleaning procedures was 768. Of that, a total of 610 were used in the analysis.
Complete case analysis was used, accounting for most of the sample size decreases.
Women and other reported genders (n = 40) were also excluded from the analysis out
of suspicion that their motivations may differ from male purchasers. Written-in comments suggest that at least some women in the sample purchased sex as part of a couple. Given the income, age, and education, our sample appears to oversample wellestablished individuals with strong incomes and safety nets. When compared
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with the demographics of men who indicated that they had ever purchased sex in
nationally representative data from the U.S. General Social Survey as identified by
Monto and Milrod (2014), our sample is whiter, earns more, is better educated, and is
older.
Dependent variable: Reported illegal purchases of sexual services. Multiple ordinal questions were combined to construct a mean summative scale of reported illegal sexual
service purchasing habits. Respondents were asked how frequently they initiated the
purchase of sexual services in outdoor public places, indoor public places, indoor private places, through print media, and through online methods over their lifetime. Outdoor, public purchases refer to those where first contact was made on the street or
similar context. Indoor, public purchases refer to bars, casinos, and strip clubs. Indoor
private purchases include massage parlors and sex clubs, which are typically closed to
all but those paying entry and/or services already. Printed purchases are those where
providers were found through printed advertisements, including some escort services.
Online purchases are those that are initiated using any online method, including social
media, sex work review sites, and ad services like Craigslist. Responses indicated
frequency in ordinal categories from “never” to “greater than 10 times” (see Supplemental Appendix A for survey questions used in this analysis). The mean score for the
scale is 1.49 out of 6.00. This indicates that, on average, a respondent purchased sexual
services 1 to 2 times (scale score of 1) in their lives in each market or that they purchased more than 10 times (scale score of 6) in one category. The scale was validated
with a Cronbach’s alpha of .71. The first model tests the base relationship between
frequency of criminalized sexual service buying and brothel usage using the summative mean scale. The five models that follow examine the relationship between each
criminalized market context using the original ordinal variables and brothel usage to
capture market choice and frequency of reported buying simultaneously. Due to the
length of the survey’s data collection frame, all dependent variables were evaluated
for significant differences in mean response using t tests for responses given in the
first and second year. No significant differences were identified on any dependent
variable.
Independent variables. The explanatory variable of interest, use of legal brothels, is a
dichotomous measure indicating if the respondents have ever purchased sexual services from a sex worker at a Nevada brothel in their lifetime. An ordinal scale of
frequencies was captured identical to the criminalized measures discussed above. For
the purposes of this study, the question relates only to use as opposed to consistency
of use. Measuring consistency of use may involve additional factors, such as the conflation of residency from free choice of market, that these data are unprepared to
address fully. Instead, we sought to treat all consumers equally for the purposes of
this inquiry. Given the extremely limited population in the United States who have
consistent access to legal brothels, we decided that a single purchase would be more
meaningful. Written comments from the survey indicate a significant portion of
respondents who traveled for the purpose of purchasing sex in a legal brothel, but an
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exact number of persons who went out of their way to do so cannot be confirmed with
this data set.
Criminal history, economic status, race, marital status, education, attitude toward
premarital sex, religiosity, political ideology, and age are all measured with single
survey items. Age was measured by self-reported birth year. Criminal history is represented by self-reported experience of previous arrest as a dichotomous response.
Unfortunately, the survey data could not distinguish between convictions or dismissals, sentencing, or what activities caused the reported arrests. Although limited, it
provides a sense of whether or not respondents have had interactions with enforcement agents. Income was measured with an ordinal scale of household income in
US$20,000 increments, with a score of 1 equating to under US$20,000 and a score
of 11 indicating greater than US$200,000. Education was an ordinal measure with
responses “less than high school,” “high school diploma/GED,” “less than 2 years of
college,” “associates or more than 2 years of college,” “bachelor’s degree,” or
“graduate degree” (coded numerically from lowest educational attainment to highest). Race and ethnicity are calculated with two dummy variables representing nonWhite persons and Hispanic persons, respectively. Due to the overwhelmingly White
sample (88% reported white and non-Hispanic), further break down of racial categories was not feasible. Marital status is dichotomous for current marital status regardless of divorce, loss of spouse, or number of previous marriages. Attitude toward
premarital sex was selected as a general attitude toward similar sexual behavior and
is dichotomized to viewing it as wrong or not wrong at all. Religiosity was a selfevaluation, with respondents choosing whether or not they viewed themselves as not
religious, slightly religious, moderately religious, or very religious. Responses were
recoded as either religious or not. Political ideology was measured on a scale of
conservative to liberal, with a score of 1 indicating extremely conservative and a
score of 7 indicating extremely liberal. A moderate category was available in the
center of the scale.

Analytic Methods
The first model uses ordinary least squares (OLS) regression. Assumptions of linearity, multicollinearity, and variances were tested beforehand to detect violations. The
models were found to be free of multicollinearity, but tests revealed violations of
variance and linearity. In response to the variance violation, robust standard errors
were incorporated into all models. Transformations of the dependent variable and
independent interval and ratio variables did not result in better fit on any model. As a
result, OLS was used with recognition of this violation. A variety of interaction terms
were also incorporated into earlier versions of all OLS models and never showed
significance.
The final five models use a generalized ordered logistic regression model for all
measured contexts for illegal purchasing (outdoor contacts, indoor public contacts,
indoor private contacts, printed contacts, and online contacts). Two of the models
experienced violations of the proportional odds assumption when conducting ordered
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Table 2. Estimated Coefficients of OLS Regression for Purchase of Illegal Sexual Services (N =
610).
Coefficients
Model coefficient (r2)
Access to legal Nevada
brothel
Arrest history
Income
Non-White
Hispanic
Not married
Educational attainment
Age
Premarital sex attitude
Religiosity
Political ideology

Robust SE

95% confidence—
minimum

95% confidence—
maximum

0.127***
−0.631***

0.113

−0.853

−0.408

0.260*
0.050**
−0.032
−0.027
0.156
0.044
0.016***
−0.230
−0.098
−0.011

0.143
0.020
0.141
0.249
0.127
0.043
0.004
0.153
0.118
0.074

−0.022
0.010
−0.310
−0.516
−0.093
−0.041
0.008
−0.532
−0.329
−0.157

0.541
0.090
0.246
0.463
0.405
0.129
0.025
0.072
0.134
0.136

Note. OLS = ordinary least squares.
*p < .10. **p < .05. ***p < .001.

logistic regression, necessitating a generalized approach that could provide support for
both variables that fit the assumption and others that violated it. Thus, the user-created
gologit2 package for Stata was used, allowing for selective violation of the assumption
and the return of partial proportional odds (Williams, 2016b). Based on the findings
from the previous OLS model, only variables found to be of significance (income, age
and arrest history) were included in the generalized ordered logistic regression models
as covariates. The generalized ordered logistic regression models returned some negative probabilities in the case of the indoor private contact, online, and printed contact
models. Although not invalid, widespread negative probabilities can indicate poor
model fit (Williams, 2016a). Negative probabilities were resolved in these models by
collapsing the ordinal scale to fewer possible responses and are indicated where necessary in Table 3.

Results
Table 2 shows the results from the OLS model. A highly significant relationship exists
between having purchased at a legal Nevada brothel and illegal purchasing behavior.
Clients who purchased sex from a legal brothel in Nevada reported 0.631 lower on the
scale of illegal purchases than clients who had not purchased sex in a legal Nevada
brothel. As a reference to better interpret this outcome, a respondent may report up to
six fewer illegal sexual service purchases over a lifetime if they have ever purchased
from a legal brothel in Nevada. The inclusion of several controls were included, but
only three were identified as significant: arrest history, income, and age. Respondents
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Table 3. Generalized Ordered Logistic Regression Models With Partial Proportional Odds Ratios for Type of Illegal Purchase (N = 610).a
Outdoor public illegal purchase model
Use of legal brothela
Arrest history
Income
Age
Indoor public illegal purchase model
Use of legal brothel
Arrest history
Income
Age
Indoor private illegal purchase modelb
Use of legal brothel
Arrest history
Income
Age
Printed contact illegal purchase modelb
Use of legal brothel
Arrest history
Income
Age
Online contact illegal purchase modelb
Use of legal brothel
Arrest history
Income
Agea
aMultiple coefficients are provided when an

Never versus 1+
0.700*
2.528***
0.981
1.026***
Never versus 1+

0-2 versus 3+

0-4 versus 5+

0-6 versus 7+

0.470**

0.640

0-2 versus 3+

0-4 versus 5+

0-6 versus 7+

0-8 versus 9+

0-2 versus 3+

0-6 versus 7+

0-2 versus 3+

0-6 versus 7+

0-2 versus 3+

0-6 versus 7+

0-8 versus 9+

0-10 versus 10+

1.010

1.030***

0.537**

0-8 versus 9+

0-10 versus 10+

0.637

0.897

0-10 versus 10+

0.520***
1.393
1.090***
1.013*
Never versus 1+
0.800
1.974***
1.043*
1.017**
Never versus 1+
0.751
1.704**
1.021
1.013*
Never versus 1+
0.269***
0.800
1.139***
1.003

1.031***

1.018***

9

explanatory variable did not meet the proportional odds assumption. Otherwise, one coefficient is noted for all levels of the dependent variable.
for these models were collapsed to avoid negative predictive probabilities.
*p < .10. **p < .05. ***p < .001.
bCategories
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with an arrest history, a higher income, or those who were older reported more criminalized purchasing behaviors. Arrest history may parallel the participation in illegal
behavior or be indicative of a willingness to violate the law. Although the authors
originally theorized that a higher income would better enable legal purchasing through
the brothels due to their higher cost than many other market choice, the direction of the
relationship indicates that higher income enables clients to purchase more sexual services in all markets. The dependent variable scale is constructed on self-reported lifetime purchasing, so the significance of age most likely indicates that older persons
have had more opportunities to purchase sexual services. Step-wise addition of each
variable in the OLS model revealed that while each additional independent variable
added to total model fit, the relationship between accessing legal Nevada brothels and
purchasing criminalized sexual services was unaffected by the additional controls,
suggesting that the effect between these variables is largely independent of expected
predictors.
Although the OLS model indicates overall support for the notion that brothel usage
could be a meaningful substitute for illegal sex purchases generally, they do not indicate
the specific aspects of the criminalized market affected. The generalized ordered logistic
regression model’s odds ratios and significance are presented in Table 3. All five models
were significant overall, but varied greatly in terms of independent variable significance.
Indoor private contacts (such as massage parlors) and sex purchases made through
printed media (such as flyers, cards, and billboards) were not significantly related to
brothel purchases. Print media is an uncommon and outdated method of arranging sexual services, making it difficult to interpret. In the case of indoor private spaces, it is
possible that they are seen as comparable by clients to brothel spaces as highly managed
environments, with appointments, privacy, and clear expectations of services.
The odds ratios from the online model indicate that men who have purchased from
a legal brothel are 3.7 times less likely to purchase sex via contacts made online than
men who have never purchased sex from a legal brothel. Income and age were also
significant. As above, more income increased the likelihood of illegal purchase. Age
requires partial proportional odds coefficients for various breaking points along the
dependent variable of interest for the model. For age, we see that higher ages increased
the likelihood of purchasing illegally only among those who purchased online 7 or
more times in their lifetime, but were insignificant for low-frequency purchasers. This
lends some support to the notion that there may be an experimenter and frequent buyer
class among online buyers in particular. Indoor, public contacts for the purchase of
sexual services (such as bars and casinos) were also significantly related to brothel
purchase. Respondents were about 2 times less likely to purchase sexual services in
these spaces when they have purchased from a legal brothel. Arrest is found to be
insignificant to the model, while income and age continues to be significant, increasing the likelihood of frequent illegal sexual service purchases as each increases.
Unlike the other models, the outdoor public contact model, which measures buying
sex in parks, on street corners, and other open spaces, required partial proportional
odds to model the relationship of interest. Outdoor public purchases were related
to brothel purchasing, but only at the lower response categories. The substantive
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interpretation of this significance pattern is that respondents who have purchased from
a brothel are about 2 times less likely to purchase sexual services in outdoor, public
spaces when they are not frequent purchasers using this method. For those who purchased sex more frequently in outdoor spaces, the usage of a legal brothel had no
significant effect on reported behavior. The pattern could represent individuals who
begin experimenting with sex buying on street corners and transition to safer options
in time. Meanwhile, those respondents who are loyal to particular street sex workers
or outdoor locations would not likely change their behavior with a legal option present. Our data suggest that infrequent buyers of street services may be affected by
experiencing a legal option, but frequent buyers may not. Worthy of note beyond these
findings is that no relationship is observable between outdoor sexual service purchasing and legal brothel usage when buying from the street is dichotomized. As such, any
relationship between the two would be made invisible by separating frequency and
market choice from the analysis.

Discussion
The purpose of the study is to examine the relationship between buying sexual services in legal, regulated markets and buying in criminalized markets in the United
States. Regulatory schemes other than criminalization have well-documented effects
on sex workers (Immordino & Russo, 2015; Platt et al., 2018; Vanwesenbeeck, 2017;
Weitzer, 2012), but little work has been done to determine the effect of the mixed context that different regulatory options have on client market choice. This analysis
attempts to fill that gap by showing how decision making is affected by using legal
options in the United States context. The findings indicate a significant and sustained
decrease in self-reported buying of illegal sexual services for those respondents who
have purchased from a legal brothel in Nevada. When breaking the model into different illegal market choices, an uneven distribution of the effect was observed.
Respondents who purchased from a legal brothel were 2 times less likely to purchase
from an indoor public space, more than 3 times less likely to purchase using an online
contact method, and 2 times less likely to purchase from outdoor contexts for those
respondents who did not report frequent buying in that market already.
The OLS model lends support to the idea that use of legal brothels—even those
that are hard to access or are only visited infrequently—could significantly decrease
purchasing illegal sexual services. Furthermore, the effect is largely independent of
available predictors. This second finding aligns with the literature, which finds that
samples of clients in their surveys mirror more representative samples and have few
or no reliable predictors (Monto & Garcia, 2001; Monto & Milrod, 2014; Preston &
Brown-Hart, 2005). The results of the model are also consistent with scholarship that
suggests male clients of sex workers tend to prefer controlled environments (Farmer
& Horowitz, 2013; Holt & Blevins, 2007). Put another way, our data suggest that a
significant number of respondents may choose a legal brothel over a criminalized
option if presented with the opportunity, despite the inconvenience of distance and
price. However, the logistic models caution scholars not to paint such findings too
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broadly. Such an effect is not equal across all criminalized markets and hints that
there may be underlying behaviors not captured by markets entirely. Some findings,
such as the principal relationship between outdoor market choice and access to legal
brothels, cannot be described without including both frequency and purchase venue
in the model. Our analysis highlights the critical importance of understanding the
complexities of demand in making policy, and indicates that research on sexual service buyers must be prepared to engage with both purchasing frequency and market
choice to fully understand sex buying, especially as it relates to understanding motivations for purchasing and market decision making.
Our research confirms the growing body of evidence showing that while gendered
motivations are important for understanding client behavior, so too are factors that
drive the purchase of any services, including legality, convenience, safety, and predictability. Much existing research has largely been stuck in the idea that there is either
something about masculinity, about gendered violence, about attitudes toward women,
or about ones’ individual sexual proclivities or desires that drives the sex industry and
that all will respond equally to criminalization. It is not that these are irrelevant, but it
is clear that there are a wide variety of situational and contextual factors that impact
the market for sex.
Our findings hint at several potential directions to expand research on clients.
Researchers examining patterns of direct service sex work purchasing should consider
measuring market choice and frequency as essential components of measuring client
behavior and should identify frequency within specific markets as opposed to frequency of overall buying. Efforts to create a typology of clients must take market
choice seriously as a defining characteristic of sex buying. As shown in the models
above, legal options did not affect all markets for sex work equally, which suggests
that the market context on which someone purchases sex may be related to motivations or a decision-making process that requires more detailed investigation. Written-in
comments from the survey echoes other research (Cunningham et al., 2017; Milrod &
Weitzer, 2012; Sanders, 2008) in suggesting other areas that may drive sexual service
buying, such as the perception of exploitation, safety of service, and emotional compatibility. Such a typology may have further use for explaining why there are few
predictors of sexual service purchasing in client data. As in our tables, predictors varied across market purchase contexts. More research is needed to test market contexts
against various predictors. Finally, efforts should be made to understand choices
between legal and illegal markets in other settings, for example, where access or proximity is less of an issue; in places where things like citizenship, age, or other factors
that determine “illegality”; or in a variety of regulated or decriminalized regimes.
This study has several limitations. The sample is not generalizable to a larger population and the cross-sectional approach inhibits evaluating causation. Our sample most
likely drew in veteran members of the buying community or those networking with
sex workers digitally, which may differ from men who buy sex as a whole. Although
we cannot identify a typical purchaser, we expect the data to have over-selected those
purchasing online and an older, more educated, Whiter, and wealthier population. To
protect respondent privacy, we collected no data on the physical location of the
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exchanges or the residence of the respondent, given that many are engaged in illegal
behavior. As a result, we cannot examine potential regional differences within the
United States, nor can we be more precise about proximity. Usage of lifetime purchasing could result in conflation of international and domestic purchasing, despite potential changes in legality, enforcement, or buyer motivation that may occur with the
national context. A substantial minority of our respondents reported buying outside of
the United States, but in the vast majority of cases, they bought sex both domestically
and abroad. Respondents were not asked which countries they bought from, so further
inquiry on whether other national contexts relate to buying behavior is not possible. A
history of arrest is a weak indicator of criminality, but was the only measure used in
the survey, limiting our understanding of the potential relationship between other
criminal behaviors and sex work buying. Most notably, the analysis above assumes the
legal/illegal dichotomy was a central issue for sex work clients. Respondents who
wrote open responses cited a variety of concerns informing their decision making
beyond legality, including the perceived level of exploitation of sex workers working
under third parties, cost, quality of service, and ease of access. Whether the correlation
above is indicative of a preference for legal options or that legal options may provide
sex work that also addresses these other concerns is impossible to discern.
When developing sex work policy, decision makers must take into account what
various constellations of regulations do to both sex workers and their clients. Research
on the choices of sex workers in many of the unique arrangements around the world
continues, but there is far less detail regarding how these policies affect the choices of
purchasers of sexual services. How clients respond to regulatory regimes can be built
into policy changes. Nevada’s arrangement has been shown to be related to lower purchasing habits in other contexts, indicating that a legal, regulated, and reliable brothel
infrastructure could decrease demand for services outside of legitimized spaces. And
this holds true in spite of how remote and relatively expensive brothels are. This is in
distinct contrast to reports put out by abolitionist organizations (Awaken Reno, 2018).
That said, Nevada’s legal brothels are not currently the best spaces to protect worker
rights, nor is this system going to work in other locations. The U.S. legal brothel market
is small, and it is clear that there are many more clients seeking services than Nevada
could conceivably provide for, either in terms of demand or convenience of market.
Furthermore, the uneven outcome of our findings suggest that a legal option with continued criminalization of other forms of sex work may not resolve all public policy
issues related to illegal sex work. Of greatest concern may be those who purchase frequently in public, outdoor contexts, where we often assume greater degrees of exploitation can occur or in indoor private spaces, which remained unaffected entirely. In the
process of developing effective policy to address sex work in the United States and
beyond, we must be careful to consider the diverse factors that influence purchasing
behavior of clients across the variety of contexts in which these transactions occur.
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